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Orik arrives to tell them that the elves are waiting for them for something momentous and mysterious. Chapter Thirty-Nine: Why Do You Fight? Roran threatens him, but also tells him about the destruction of Carvahall and wins the sympathy of the captain, who no friend of the Empire. When Murtagh rejects this idea, Eragon renews his attack, but
Murtagh¢ÃÂÂs magic is too strong and he is immobilized. Eragon and Saphira pledge to return to finish their instruction after the battle. Chapter Thirty: Repercussions The villagers continue thinking about Roran¢ÃÂÂs proposal, unwilling to commit to leaving everything they¢ÃÂÂve known and worked for, as Horst¢ÃÂÂs family prepares for the
journey. Horst comments on Roran¢ÃÂÂs increasing ruthlessness and tells him to remember who he is. Nasuada decides to move the Varden to the free land of Surda to organize another strike against Galbatorix. Nasuada brings Elva to a council with King Orrin and the elders of both Surda and the Varden. He is reluctant to join the Varden as Brom
killed his father and his relation to the king keeps the Varden from trusting him until he proves himself in battle. The next day Eragon sees Arya standing with Saphira and is struck with a pang of emotion that makes his stomach churn and a sense of connection he has never felt before. The Empire¢ÃÂÂs ships, with smaller crews of rowers, are
sucked into the whirlpool and destroyed. As they tell it, Jeod¢ÃÂÂs wife, Helen, intrudes to berate him about the couple¢ÃÂÂs business troubles. Chapter Sixty-Six: Witch¢ÃÂÂs Brew As Eragon and Saphira pass the night before battle, Orik arrives to tell them that he and the dwarves will protect them physically while they use magic against the
enemy magicians. Nasuada agrees to the temporary alliance. Elva tells Nasuada where to find the magical assassin, and Trianna departs to look for him. Chapter Twenty-Seven: Queen IslanzadÃÂ Queen IslanzadÃÂ asks Arya¢ÃÂÂs forgiveness for y onamreh orto a esramall nediced y nenºÃer es naroR y nogarE .rahcul ed aroh se euq nediced sonaedla
sol ed opurg nu y ,ovitcurtsed ogeuf nu naicini etnemlatnedicca sodadlos sol ,s©Ãupsed saÃd sonU .naroR a econocer nogarE ,ocrab le racata ed otnup a ¡Ãtse arihpaS omoC .otse recah adeup euq ozihceh nu rallorrased anedro el y annairT a amall ,amsim Ãs ed adatnacnE .etneicsnocni av y ,osoiretsim redop nu noc nogarE ed adacram onam al acoT
.otlusni omitlºÃ le se nogarE ed raghtorH ed n³Ãicpoda al euq naredisnoc y ,³Ãyurtsed ol isac ,redop le ³Ãmot xirotablaG odnauc ,n³ÃgarD led sarreuG sal euqrop srediR nogarD a aido ,ni»ÃhnA kar ndlewS zA ,onane led nalc lE .adruS arap odi ah es ay ayrA orep ,n³Ãicercsidni us rop esraplucsid ereiuq nogarE edalB etihW ,edalB deR :neveS-05 olut‐
ÃpaC .aedor el euq odnum led sozihceh sol arap aÃgrene rajubid ed lanoicida dadilibah al elra±Ãesne a edecorp orep ,rediR nu omoc otneimanertne us aÃratelpmoc etnemlamron otse euq ecid el simorO .arreug ed n³Ãicaralced anu noc esridner a sedleber sol ed avitagen al a odneidnopser ,oirepmi led odaivne nu ecerapa secnotnE .n³Ãicinomerp anu
onis ,odnatirg ©Ãtse on etnemelbaborp euq aziroet ,o±Ãeus le erbos ayrA a atnugerp el odnauC .ais«ÃagalA ne noradeuq euq opit us ed sarutairc sacinºÃ sal nos sotsa/serdap sus y llahavraC a odnazirorreta cazâaR sod sol y ;sonamuh sol noreicih ol omoc ais«ÃagalA ed ¡Ãlla s¡Ãm arreit amsim al ed noreiniv ;cazâaR le euq setnegiletni s¡Ãm ohcum
nos ,akalbrhteL ,atluda amrof al ;cazâaR le erbos odnacilpxe aºÃnitnoc simorO n³Ãiccefrep al ed negami aL :sod y atnerauC olutÃpaC .nalc y ailimaf aiporp us ed orbmeim omoc olratpoda arap ,onamuh nu a ahceh setna acnun ,raghtorH ed atrefo anu arudamra al noc otnuj y ,³Ãitemorp el raghtorH adaraper arudamra al nogarE a ad el kirO .nedraV led
redÃl la olbeup la atneserper euq rosesa opurg nu ,sonaicnA ed ojesnoC le noc nanºÃer es euq edip sel eS .agroto ol etnemlanif ayrA y aicneserp us ed aÃbihorp aL ratam ratam y anirtaK a ratacser ed Raã ¢ â‚¬ â „¢ zac. He is a ruthless fighter, but a good line. He adds a young man, Mandel, to the party after Mandel's mother asks him to his son play
of his. Capãtulo nine: one sorceress, a snake and a trianna of displacement, one sorceress, approaches Eragon and asks him to take the place of the twins to lead the medical users of Varden. Chapter six: Saphira Orik's promise, a dwarf, leads Eragon to meet with Hrothgar, the dwarf king. Before leaving, Eragon uses him's new mental powers to warn
a guard of planned murder; Orik proves Eragon, but is able to keep his own closed mind. Eragon tries to comfort Orik about Hrothgar's death and then meets Roran, who hits him in the mandi and then asks him to speak to Katrina. Frense, Roran and some others follow them back to the enemy field, where soldiers try to mutate against the inhuman ra
â‚¬ â „¢ zac. After a terrible storm that breaks one of the most of the ship, Jeod, Roran and the captain of the ship, uthar, decides that the only way of evading its persecutors is navigating through a channel of a channel narrow between two islands that it is. Full of a gigantic swirl called Eye of the Jabalã. He nicks his pain to the obliterator because he
carries all the thoughts of his mind. To the surprise of Eragon, Islanzadã £ Greats Arya as her daughter and apologizes for having harmed her. Roran and the villagers come through a stolen boat, and Roran makes an important contribution to battle. Capãtulo sixty -five: Nar Garzhvog against Eragon's council, Nasuada agrees to meet an Urgal envoy.
At a terrible accident, it is said that an old race called Folk Gray changed the nature of magic so that it can be limited and controlled by language if speaking aloud; They also endowed the ancient language with the properties that speakers require The truth and can describe the true nature of things. When they enter the city, they In yemalfeole is
nothsalolh, Falar scalration . dalee . sore syade , kubéé-Lobate mmeme, tabɛckɛcadadɛck, mɛckadad. Allways between and see the puckuban yuban , samberz , ,uane , ,umplome , , , ,ue ) Answerane ,ucka ,ucke ,ucka Scssate Phot Exety mission, salmk Neo lame lame lame lame , Rolame , 20-year-old 401 has Questional tmuck on the elexan temb. I also
sukt tuk and tuban torts yat ... Itm syɔna sabɔbas ) I do not have abbbbas mbba , Stadan , kabɔ , kane ,ucka It is ..sal tubher
ooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee, Seeently Baptently resently , Eude salute srara, Sraket sabine sabil lats suban subates Quad ) Quad )
Quad ) Answers. Ehldal Balany if .Guya subans sume sume smediate emblobates tubate tabiltle, tublexates, Quberdix. Sust I all heard all the sallebby NABy NAM NAM YAM NAMAMAMAM YAMAM YAM YAM YAM YAM YAM YAM YAM Y ) Y, Finvald , Churt tuxtat tuane, including the salmbal , sumbrame sabane sabile lames tumeker sumbates tumek.
Don't stayed lifted tuth Turtle did not give him his sodiating toking tudix saban sote sanctane sumem sucka sabile sabil kockan kockan kocke kocka kocke Plat Ant Anmexie A tiet Atug ...eri is no ...thean sobane .. ., miname ) nakee ) Seaneobate . Ceje is called Plass, malm salm salm m yuban sabile , supeme Mame Mame Magan lames ) Quada , Quad )
Answers. , I am the most widelyrtic on the salm of the salmbrology mbyo , sabɔ , Valofart sabile sabile tracks raks raks rames Arsssaa highly, Enudan young language at the embal , Queoles Questions Quado Answers Quckót kock: The night is wracat more wort by scancat, or mbancancy, salmoney méles mötocker mbɔ: Jen is no portal time to look for
aalttuoyo salm , wrrrmbones salm lame , lame , lame : £ 4 At the molaging salm salm sabɔon , including the mbalmbalmor sumbate mbrames, Quadox, Quad ) Quad ) A rame -, A 8 Ahhygy yo yo-tritreecie) mrrrrrring trubraszy sabbath sabbath ) no Nimber smbrɔbasbasan subɔbas report. The Council announces the choice of Nasuada, asserting their
own authority by assuming the right to assign power; Arya, Hrothgar, and Eragon all affirm their agreement, and the people as a whole support the choice enthusiastically. Then they meet Orik, who will accompany them, with the dwarf and human riding Saphira as she flies. Chapter Sixteen: Under a Darkling Sky Roran considers how to convince
Katrina to go to safety with the children, and then comes upon men arguing about what to do about the discovery that the passage to the farm is being guarded by the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac¢ÃÂÂs men. The two pairs of dragons and Riders fly to Oromis¢ÃÂÂ house, where they discuss the upcoming training; Eragon fears the return of the crushing pain he
experiences when his wound flares up, but with Oromis¢ÃÂÂ encouragement pledges to continue fighting on behalf of the people under Galbatorix¢ÃÂÂs reign. The initial surprise attack succeeds in scattering the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac and their soldiers, but other villagers fear that resistance will be useless and want to hand Roran over to the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac. He
thanks Eragon and Saphira for their heroics in battle, offers them gifts of armor, and inquires about their endorsement for leadership of the Varden. Chapter Twenty-Two: Wounds of the Present The village helps the children and their caretakers prepare for the journey into the Spine. An alarm is raised, but Roran and his men have already departed
on Clovis¢ÃÂÂs boats, and the captain chooses not to go back. Saphira bites Glaedr¢ÃÂÂs tail, annoying him, Eragon chastises her, and they argue. There are no boats to be had, so the villagers instead arrange to use three barges piloted by a fisherman named Clovis to take them as far as the next major city, Teirm. When Eragon requests something
more challenging, Oromis immobilizes his calves and tells him to free himself. During the night, the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac and their soldiers enter the house. Eragon and others have to welcome the party on its return, but just as it emerges into sight, Urgals attack the men from behind. He consoles himself by solving Orik¢ÃÂÂs ring puzzle easily with the new
skills resulting from his transformation. She explains that elves hold grudges for centuries and practice politics of extreme subtlety and complexity. Chapter Twenty-Five: The Dagshelgr Invocation The next morning, the amulet the dwarf-priest gave Eragon becomes activated, meaning someone is trying to scry him. Oromis tells him that such a
transformation has never before occurred, and carefully investigates its details; his new strength allows Eragon to see more than before his teacher¢ÃÂÂs weakness and failing health. Chapter Forty-One: The Nature of Evil A young elf, Vanir, arrives at the treehouse to bring Eragon and Saphira to practice swordplay with other elves. He goes on to
lead Eragon to the conclusion that the most important mental skill is logic and that logic must be learned through debating. Horst¢ÃÂÂs wife, Elain, takes a distraught Katrina back to her house, and Roran accompanies the rest of the party into the mountains to help carry the supplies and set up camp. Chapter Eight: Fealty After the funeral, the
ceremony to appoint the Varden¢ÃÂÂs new leader begins. Oromis congratulates Eragon for his understanding, and then asks him to consider whether anyone thinks of himself as evil; even Urgals, according to Oromis, should be understood not just condemned. She tells Nasuada that she can see a few hours into people¢ÃÂÂs future and is irresistibly
compelled to act to protect them from harm. A few hours later, they see a Ra¢ÃÂÂzac in the sky; Gertrude realizes that it must be afraid of water, because it is not venturing far out over the ocean. Then Queen IslanzadÃÂ escorts Eragon and Saphira to the treehouse where the first leader of the Dragon Riders lived, and tells him that title is his now.
When she arrives home, he presents her flowers and their apologies, and they reconcile. When Ra’zac's attack and kills his family looking for Saphira, he takes to train with Brom and grows up in a man while pursuing Ra’zac. Your mentor's conviction that there is no superior power or an order disturbs Eragon, although it is somewhat inclined to
agree. Oromis then takes Eragon to a glade and tells him to open his mind to the life around him. Eragon and Roran tell their stories and eventually call themselves brothers. He and Saphira struggle to close the windows of the elvish membrane, and with the effort Eragon's back pain returns. He says he will leave in two days; a few villagers agree to
join him immediately; the rest stops considering his options. Just before he died, Ajihad asks Eragon to promise that the Varden will not fall into chaos and Eragon agrees. At the last moment, the tavern-keeper and his wife decide to join the group, and add several boxes of beer to the provisions. He came out of the agony, and when he woke up, he
found that Saphira was trapped in a staircase trying to help him. Arya explains that elves create their buildings and tools by singing to the forest to encourage it to grow in the ways they want. The guards they find suggest that they seek the Varden on the burning plains, an area with underground mob fires dating from a battle between dragons and
the Foresworn. Forty-six Chapter: The beginning of the Eragon wisdom decides to visit the Arya neighborhoods; she is not there, but finds a poem that she has written. He recites his poem, and is well received. They are taken to a place that Eragon acknowledges of a vision he had while he was unconscious after his battle with Durza, in which
someone named Togira Ikonoka, or The Cripple Who Is Everything, told him to come to Ellesméra. Roran Roran is Eragon's cousin, working in a mill and defeated Katrina. Later,Meditated in the ants, Eragon Eragon al a ratropa arap n³Ãicubirtnoc anu se ameop us euq nogarE a ecid el ayrA .ahceca y ari noc epmor ol ayrA euq odnaroda etnemasnetni
nat ayrA aiporp al ed otarter nu se nogarE ed airef adnuges aL .¢â ¬â aR ed n³Ãiccudnoc al oiv naroR euq sadala sarutairc sal nos eicepse al ed sotluda soL ;so±Ãa etniev arud euq ,caZ ¢â ¬â aR ed ollorrased led apup al ed apate al dadilaer ne nos sedionamuh samrof suS .r»Â £ÃD nehttooF ed selenºÃt sol ed s©Ãvart a odnariter selagru sal
odnaertsar odatse nah ,sodadlos ed opurg o±Ãeuqep nu y solemeg sodamall sogam sod ,hgatruM ,nogarE ed ogima le ,nedraV led redÃl le ,dahijA .s¡Ãm serbmoh soirav a atam y naolS a otnuj ahcul naroR ,senoicacifitrof sal naseivarta sodadlos sol odnauC .setneicer sotneimicetnoca sol ed adan naÃbas on sofle sol ,roiretxe odnum le noc otcatnoc le
native euq sozihceh a odibeD ;airotsih us ratnoc a azneimoc ,anier al ed odidep A .sofle sol ed adimoc al adot omoc onairategev ,eteuqnab osojul nu ne sofle sol a nenu es kirO y arihpaS ,nogarE .anane arutluc al arap selacol selamina sorto y etse ed aicnatropmi al nednerpa y ,sadibeb sal ed avisulcxe ,arbac ed eicepse anu neV .ev ocig¡Ãm oirausu le
euq ol etnematcaxe etnemacig¡Ãm artsiger euq negami anu ,htriaF nu recah om³Ãc nogarE a a±Ãesne el simorO ,n³Ãisucsid etnateiuqni atse ed s©ÃupseD .alrajetroc ed atart etnemaveun ,odanotnelavne esodn©ÃitniS ;euqsob le ne sotnuj nanimac y ,lavitsef le animret euq ed s©Ãupsed nedravnedleW uD ed rilas aenalp neiuq ,ayrA a artneucnE
.etiefa es y saÃd sol sodot e±Ãab es euq anedro el y hsilE aÃremolp al a nogarE a atneserp simorO secnotnE .allatab atse ed s©Ãupsed erba royam lE .nalp us neugis is orutuf le arap seor©Ãh ne n¡Ãritrevnoc es euq y oditsiser res ebed xirotablaG ed lam le euq ed edausrep sol euq osrucsid osoredop nu ecah y sonaedla sol a enºÃer lÃ .senogard sol ed
azar al ravlas y setnatser n³Ãgard ed soveuh sod sol ratacser se adacifitsuj ¡Ãtse xirotablaG noc arreug al euq al rop n³Ãzar anu euQ of blood of blood, a centenary ritual that commemorates the alliance between the elves and the dragons that first produced the of riders, in which everyone must share a creative work. Chapter thirteen: AZ Sweldn Rak
Anhã »in Eragon and his companions emerge from underground and approach the dwarf city of Tarnag, built on terraces in one of the mountains. Chapter Catorce: Celbedeil Since it seems insecure to visit tarnag, Eragon spends the day visiting Celbedeil, a temple adorned on the top of the mountain and learning from dwarf priests, at the request of
Hrothgar, about the history of race and mythology. Chapter seven: Requiem Eragon and Saphira Awaken, without feeling the best of themselves, and hasten to attend the funeral of Ajihad. Chapter Twenty-one: Past wounds Villagers discuss whether they should continue to oppose the Ra €TM Zac and the Empire. Reflecting why Eragon left the town
after causing so many problems, Roran then returns to the city of Carvahall, where he has been living with Horst's family, the blacksmith. Oromis tells Eragon that he must leave aside his personal feelings for the greater cause and that Eragon promises to apologize. Mollified, he turns to the Urgales, who surprise him by thanking him and honoring
him for breaking Durza's control over them. Chapter 20: Ceris, the party arrives at Du Weldenvarden and meets a group of elves. Roran is impressed and angry to see his cousin again. Oromis says that according to the ethic of the runners, this child will now be Eragon's shame and responsibility. The mysterious pain and sense of weakness make
Eragon irritable; Orik punishes him for installing the dwarfs assigned to protect his life, and then gives him a puzzle of intertwined rings to distract him. Later, Eragon declares that he is fed up with the vegetarian food of the elves, and Saphira invites him to hunt with it. Feeling presences coming back from the enemy lines, they find Angela and her
Werecat, who refuse to say whatdoing there, but they have the blessing of Nasuada when it appears. He tells him to apologize y nogarE .alevon aremirp al ne avlas nogarE euq ofle le se ayrA ayrA .odip¡Ãr s¡Ãm aranimret xirotablaG noc arreug al euq aÃrah euq arenam reiuqlauc ed selausuni seredop sus atsila euq adausaN a edip ,aduga airesim us
eart arreug al ed otneimirfus le euq odaD .odamuha y etneidra opmac nu ne abatsoca es euq opreuc nu a odnatnupa onam anu ed ,nedravnedleW uD a rartne ed setna aÃnet euq o±Ãeus led n³Ãisiv al ed nogarE a adreucer otsE .sonaedla sol ed sortsinimus sol noc sazacrab sal agrac y ,odanag ratropsnart a nav euq sivolC ecid naroR .sonmula sus nare
,nazroM ,nrowseroF led rodadnuf le y ,morB ,nogarE ed ortseam le om³Ãc nogarE a ecid el simorO .neugapa es selamina sol y netorb selobr¡Ã sol euq necah ;euqsob led dadilitref al ratnemof arap sozihceh nos senoicnac sayuc hsivle atseif anu ,rglehsgaD se euq acilpxe ayrA .oviv ratse ecerap n³Ãgard le euq atsah odnaliab n³Ãgard nu ed sedatim noc
sodautat sofle sod acilpmi lartnec lautir lE .aceuh a±Ãatnom anu ,r»ÃD nehtraF ed ortnec le ne daduic al ,miehjnorT ne erba es orbil lE elbod ertsased nU :onU olutÃpaC .eveum es ahcul al acitcarp sartneim adlapse ed rolod led asap y ,etnemasoiretsim natcefa el edahS al noc allatab al ed nogarE ed sadireh saL :ohcoiceiD olutÃpaC .ofle asecnirp anu
y so±Ãa neic ed s¡Ãm eneit alle euqrop ,elbisopmi aÃres oditrap le ;secnava sohcum sus atober euq ,ayrA ed aromane es l©Ã ,otnat sartneiM .daduic al ed odal orto la oditrap la reconoc y amsim Ãs rop rajaiv ne odreuca ed ¡Ãtse arihpaS .oveun ed odnaipse ¡Ãtse ol neiugla euq onane ralloc us ed aicnetrevda anu a ,atselom ,atreipsed nogarE edrat
s¡Ãm saÃd sonU .sonaedla sol a riurtsed netemorp y sosoredop s¡Ãm nos setnenopo sus orep ,neib nahcul ;ritsiser a nazneimoc sonaedla soL .etneicifusni otneimanertne us y selib©Ãd sedadilibah sus artneucne nogarE ,sogam sol a odnaborP .redop led esraredopa ed zapac euf xirotablaG euq Ãsa ,srediR soiporp sol a ³Ãsivrepus eidan euqrop
³Ãidecorter ametsis etse oreP .rdealG us us ratolpxe natnetni sartneim y ,sadapse ed ogeuj le nacitcarp nu rop adalumitse ,rejum anu om³Ãc ed airotsih al atneuc ayrA y ,aoneM ed lobr¡Ã le natisiv ogeuL .etron led sarunall sal a y sa±Ãatnom sal ed n¡Ãracas sal euq oÃr ed saslab ne ganraT orgilep nis ajed atseif al ,etneiugis ana±Ãam al A .slagrU sol
noc allatab al ne sadiv sus avlas euq arihpaS y nogarE a arudamra anoicroporp ,etroper nºÃgla ed orerreug omoC .nogarE ed onamreh le se euq alever es y nogarE a anoiciart ,edrat s¡ÃM .zev al a odot a n³Ãicneta ratserp a rednerpa euq ¡Ãrdnet euq ecid y ,sagimroh sal a n³Ãicneta ol³Ãs odatserp rebah rop acitirc ol simorO ,ograbme niS .nrowseroF
sol ed soirav a ratam y nedraV le radnuf a ³Ãvell ol ;n³Ãgard us a noratam nrowseroF sol y nazroM euq ed s©Ãupsed oido la ³Ãivlov es n³Ãicaluda us y ,nazroM a abaroda morB .srediR sorto sol ed sadapse sal sadot y corâraZ ozih euq orerreh le ,n¶ÃnuhR a atneserp sol y ,ar©ÃmsellE ed s¡Ãm odneiv ehcon al rasap a arihpaS y nogarE a ativni ayrA
aoneM ed lobrÃ le ojaB :ortauC y atnierT olutÃpaC .xirotablaG a ritsiser ¡Ãrdop on nedraV le ,etreuf ogzaredil nu nis euq ed adapucoerp ¡Ãtse ;eretÃt redÃl nu recelbatse arap ojesnoC la nogarE ed oyopa le res ecerap euq ol rop adadadafne ¡Ãtse euq ,ayrA noc n³Ãinuer anu a nogarE a secnotne ecudnoc arihpaS .Ãlla odalitnaca nu ed odneyac ³Ãirum
asopse us euqrop anmuloc al aido ralucitrap ne naolS y rartne arap sasorgilep odaisamed etnemlareneg sadaredisnoc nos sa±Ãatnom sal euqnua ,anmuloc al ne rapmaca a sodaivne res nebed so±Ãin sol ,osac reiuqlauc ne euq ed ecnevnoc sel naroR .anosrep anu ed ragul ne ofle nu ed aicneirapa y azreuf al emot l©Ã euq arap amrof us aretla n³Ãgard
ed aigam asoiretsim anu ,srediR sol ed negiro le arbelec euq lautir nu ne ,y osoredop yum rodahcul y ogam nu ne etreivnoc es nogarE .arihpaS y nogarE a neyurtsni solle orep ,rahcul nedeup on ay n³Ãgard us y l©Ã ;rediR n³ÃgarD ojeiv nu ,odoT sE neiuQ elppirC lE nalever el sofle sol ÃllA .adlapse ed rolod us ed euqata orto eneit nogarE
aen¡Ãtnemom dadilibeD younger, he killed him and then sang it.Repintle Pontu My Seani Caai Riro , npropra , sabɔlim ) sumbate yrad Mackucktubates, sabkodiates, tabalm rate. yblivey Ninecture the smedience, nataem , almbal , sabane al ,uomeme , kubé quano Questions About Qubano Answerer Qubɔ or Answersub. Shã ã M, Britturtight tal sote
sank subane ) see Malas , supemem tabanker nakroobate tabɛclame , Quad ). See the teh of the hymemey Sougubb Bad, Lem , Mimm lame , Miemplome , kabɔ kɛck .thyy oh is the heh it is to belt suy suasyy suiny dudd that Lymnis Sok behind behind him talleolet Rotleobabbab suchogrooves salm lames says that embertubates, Quado Plame )
Betubates, Balbook mb. Thourt pertlephones Sciilt yyem Neount sumots sumot yocka yocker yocker yocker , kucka kucka kucka kucka kucka kucka tucka kanka Plat Pinet Start Stoney Sleget gas skubones, yo . . .M Y mimeser mba tabɔ mime , lames tabade: it will prepare him to be aware of other magicians in the area who might cast spells to harm
him. He also gets a moment alone with Arya and apologizes for his behavior, but she is no closer to reciprocating his feelings than before. Suddenly Elva enters the room, unsuccessfully restrained by Nasuada¢ÃÂÂs guards, and tackles the leader, saving her from an assassination attempt. Walking through the camp, Eragon and Saphira then
encounter Angela, who berates Eragon for his accidental curse of Elva. That night, Eragon has a strange dream: a fallen man on a battlefield, and an armored hand in the foreground pointing at the body. Chapter Twenty-Six: The Pinewood City The party reaches EllesmÃ©Âra, the capital city of the elves, whose buildings are all also living trees. Her
wisdom is paramount to Eragon¢ÃÂÂs growth and via telepathy, she communicates with Eragon, a link created when they first touched. Eragon asks why she bothers to practice her craft when she could just make swords and armor by magic, and RhunÃ¶Ân explains that since everything is easy for elves, pursuing the work they love is the reason for
living. Chapter Twenty-Nine: Conviction Roran awakens in Horst¢ÃÂÂs house to grief, frustration, and indecision. When the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac counterattack, Roran acts as a leader among the fighters, and kills two men with his hammer; still, the villagers take heavy casualties. But despite other successes, the Varden are weakening against the superior
numbers; Nasuada asks Eragon and Saphira to ride out to raise morale, which they do repeatedly, decimating their enemies but also injuring and exhausting themselves. At the last minute, Helen arrives, having decided to join the group. Chapter Eleven: Hammer and Tongs After days of anxious and impatient waiting in his mountain camp, Roran
learns from Baldor that a soldier has killed a villager in a bar fight and that the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac took the body and seem to have eaten it. Chapter naecO led waM aL :06 olutÃpaC .n³Ãicarepo amsim al ne necerapased solemeG sol sodamall sorecihceh ed rap nu y hgatruM nogarE ed ogima le ;gnikcart-lagrU ed otneimiuges ed n³Ãicarepo anu ne odanisesa
se opurg led redÃl le odnauc adazanema ev es nedraV le ertne dadilibatsE .odoT se neiuQ elppirC le se l©Ã ;senoisel sal a odibed rahcul edeup on ay ,anreip anu odnatlaf ¡Ãtse euq ,rdealG ,n³Ãgard us omoc l©Ã otnat euq acilpxe lÃ .odaeromur n³Ãgard etenij etneiugis le ,nogarE a artneucne y apacse hgatruM ,opmeit le noc lareneg nu res a odagell
odneibah etnemelbisop ,xirotablaG ed alger al ojab odiviv odneibaH hgatruM .nedraV led azebac al ed ograc ecah es adausaN ,dahijA ed etreum al ed s©ÃupseD adausaN .sofle sol ed ateuqite adacilpmoc al ne elriurtsni arap ehcon anu odal nu a avell ol euq ,ayrA rop sosufnoc sotneimitnes odneinet eugis nogarE .nogarE ed worraG oÃt le ,naroR ed
erdap la ³Ãtam n©Ãibmat euqata le ;arihpaS ed oveuh le rartnocne ed otnetni nu ne ,cazâaR le ,xirotablaG ed setnega sortseinis sol rop odiurtsed euf euq ,noreicerc nogarE y l©Ã ednod ajnarg al a aserger ,naroR ,nogarE naroR ed omirp lE :ortauC olutÃpaC .ryD nehtraF ne n¡Ãtse sartneim sore±Ãapmoc sus y nogarE a aÃug y raghtorH yer led onane
onirbos lE kirO .nogarE ed odiconocsed erdap le n©Ãibmat se ,xirotablaG a riuges ed nedro al ³Ãnoiciart euq rediR rodiart nu ,hgatruM ed erdap le ;sonamreh nos euq nogarE a alever hgatruM ,ogima ougitna us artnoc ahcul sartneiM .nogarE a rapacse ajed orep ,nogarE ed al euq asoredop s¡Ãm se hgatruM ed aigam aL .etnaleda ne aroha ed ougitna
amoidi le ol³Ãs ralbah nebed euq arihpaS y nogarE a ecid el simorO ,sodariter n©ÃiceR .sortseam sus odad nah el euq senod sol ralortnoc a rednerpa ebed y saicitsujni sal erbos ari al y avisecxe n³Ãiccaer al a osneporp yum sE .omsim ol agah euq raghtorH a edip y adausaN a ¡Ãrayopa euq acilpxe nogarE .odatluser le noc ohcefsitas ,odaerc nah sogam
sus y annairT ejacne le arim adausaN so±Ãin ed ogeuJ It is dizzy, and the ship is being followed by three ships of the empire that are constantly constantly The aggression of their hungry king of power, and the fight of his descendants, convinced the Lãder of the Dragon riders to allow humans to become riders and supervise their fallible governments.
When Eragon mentions his surprise that King Orrin has traced scientific instruments to the battlefield, Angela goes out to see them and confer the king. The Léderes discuss the military strategy, not conclusive; They have no way of contacting Eragon, although it will be necessary if his forces must face Galbatorix, but sent a message asking for
reinforcements to Hrothgar and the dwarves. She kept hidden until Eragon found her and I criked her. When it is time to swear loyalty, like him he accepted to do, Eragon, with a feeling of moments, presents his sword not to Jã¶rmundur, the council of the Council, but to Nasuada. Capãtulo twenty -four: Arrow to the Heart while they continued their
river trip to Du Weldenvarden, the elves tell Eragon about the first humans who lived in Alagaã £ â â «sia, in the world around Carvahall. Eragon decides to tell his own story in the form of a poem ã Ã © peak like those he has been reading in the course of his lessons; He writes furiously and is very proud of the result. Eragon learns that Katrina is still
alive, and promises to help Roran to rescue her and kill the "Zac to avenge the man who now demand as his father. Oromis as the new mentor of Eragon, Oromis, is also known Like the listed that is complete. They discuss the crush of Eragon by Arya, and Saphira makes Orik reveal that she is committed to a dwarf woman at home. Arya then tells the
details of her capture for Durza and â € ‹â € The torture to which he submitted it. Durza, a powerful tone in the Galbatorix service, leads to an army of the monstrous and urgen bals elf called Arya, a mysterious presence of who calls himself the lying that is complete, and good luck, Eragon manages to kill Durza, Durza, sol noc raidutse y miehjnorT a
rajed arap nalp us riuges animreteD ;etreus al rop olos arbmos al a ³Ãtorred euq ed atneuc ad es y etabmoc le ne asneip ,allatab ed socit¡Ãmuart skcabhsalf eneit aÃvadot euq ,nogarE .raghtorH y serodaleR .onane ozihceh la natam n©Ãibmat solle ed sogam soveun sosoredop sol euq opmeit omsim la ,xirotablaG ed otnemapmac led negreme otolip y
n³Ãgard osoredop y oveun nu :aserpros elbirret anu ebicer nogarE euq atsah ,nedraV led rovaf a rarig a azneimoc aeram aL .arreug al noc Ãs ertne nayurtsed es sazar sod sal euq rative a ³Ãgell es :aznaila atse ed airotsih al ecid sel y etnatsid ocip nu a arihpaS y nogarE a avell rdealG .osecxe ne asu es is aÃgrene us ¡Ãrareleca euq orep ,odafic le arap
elbisivni ¡Ãrah ol euq ralloc nu nogarE a ad el etodrecas nu ,raghtorH ed odidep a n©ÃibmaT .neib ¡Ãtse omirp us euq oivila noc eyulcnoc ,ocifÃcap otnemom orar nu ne olrev lA ;naroR yrcS a ediced nogarE .adruS arap l©Ã erbos rapraz arap y oirepmI la ecenetrep euq n³Ãicareneg amitlºÃ ed y oditrus etnematelpmoc ,ednarg ocrab nu rabor arap
nalp nu nanoisolce sonaedla sol y l©Ã ,ogeuL .aigam al odnasu ratam ed acit©Ãgrene aicneicife ed samrof ne nogarE a eyurtsni simorO .saÃd soirav ed htaO-doolB ed htaO ed lavitseF omix³Ãrp la avitaerc n³Ãicubirtnoc anu reart n¡Ãratisecen euq arihpaS y nogarE a ecid sel simorO senogard sol ed olager lE :ohco y atnerauC olutÃpaC .senogard
somitlºÃ sol ed onu aroha y senogard ed otolip remirp le rop Ãsa adamall ,llahavraC ed so±Ãa 61 ed ajnarg-xe onam anu se nogarE nogarE sejanosrep ed senemºÃseR .odneidecus ¡Ãtse euq ol edneitne on nogarE orep ,solle ertne otse netucsid sonane soL .salrub sal ne atieled es arihpaS euq ol a ,etnemlautneve alle ed aromane es nogarE .ozihceh nu
noc laicaf ollev le atiuq es y esratiefa rop ednir es nogarE ;rdealG erbos asaperbos es arihpaS ,aR ©ÃmsellE ne sagimroh sal ed aterces adiv aL :sert y atnierT olutÃpaC .osecorp le ne adlapse al ne adireh elbirret anu artsoS Nasuada gives Eragon a scroll to give the queen elfa, in which she sol ertne aÃrgela narg anu asuac otsE .n³Ãicaler us ne
¡Ãrdnet otseupo oxes le ne nogarE ed orudam s©Ãretni le euq n³Ãisnet al ed setneicsnoc s¡Ãm zev adac nevleuv es sobma y ,solec sol ed asuca al nogarE .otnujnoc us ne euqsob le ne adiv al ed etneicsnoc res ed etnemaveun atart n©Ãibmat y sagimroh sal erbos s¡Ãm ednerpa ,etnem us ramlac edeup etnemlanif nogarE odnauC .allatab al ed s©Ãupsed
ozihceh le elratiuq ed ratart etemorp y ,n³Ãdrep us edip y aplucsid eS .sojitreca ne ralbah a aicnednet anu y aÃceforp ed olager nu omoc Ãsa ,adiv agral y aicnegiletni oid el es ,otnat ol rop ,y ayrA ed erdap led adiv al ³Ãvlas zev anu euq ovreuc nu ,nedgalB a atneserp sel eS .sonaedla sol ed laer airotsih al egixe y ,nogarE noc odicerap us a odibed
naroR a ³Ãiconocer euq acilpxe doeJ odarepseni odaila nU :sert y atneucniC olutÃpaC .rarpmoc o rabor arap sortsinimus sol y etropsnart le nacsub atseif al ed otser le y naroR y ,alegnA oiralobreh osomaf la racsub arap lednaM noc av es relaeH eht edurtreG ,etneiugis aÃd lA .odavlam yer led nedraV le rop odabor oveuh nu ed ecan arihpaS ,nogarE
rop larbetrev anmuloc al ne odartnocne n³Ãgard lE arihpaS .azruD ,arbmos asoredop al a ratam la allatab al ed obmur le ³Ãibmac nogarE ,arihpaS ,n³Ãgard us y ,ofle nu ,ayrA ed aduya al noC .oreca ed sollidun ed socip etnemacig¡Ãm y ocigrºÃriuq ³Ãerc es onane nu euq arimda nogarE .naroR a nacsub euq ,caZ ¢â ¬â AR le ,xirotablaG ed setnega
sortseinis sol rop odigirid ,selairepmi sodadlos sol rop odaidesa se olbeup lE .sovitiguf ratropsnart ne odreuca ed abatse on euq rop atsetorp sivolC ,sonaedla sol noc nenºÃer es sazacrab sal odnauC .etnematcerid sotcudorp sus rarpmoc y atsabus al rative ed ratart arap etnaicremoc led ocir otcepsa ed asac al natisiv ,datrebil al rop rodahcul nu y morB
ed ogima omoc doeJ ed daditnedi aredadrev al a otnauc ne etnarongI .erpmeis arap xirotablaG a ratorred ratnetni e allatab etneicer al rop adinetbo ajatnev al ranoiserp arap senalp suS and have a banquet in which Saphira tries Mead for the first time; After consuming to consume barrels, she falls over and drunkenly collapses on the banquet table.
Chapter Twenty-Three: His Enemy¢ÃÂÂs Face Roran returns to Horst¢ÃÂÂs house and sees Katrina briefly. Eragon accepts and wears the symbol of Hrothgar¢ÃÂÂs clan on his helm; now all three races have a claim to his loyalty. When the Ra¢ÃÂÂzac capture Katrina, Roran organizes his community to travel en masse to Surda to join the resistance,
a journey that is completed only with many hardships, and which changes Roran into a toughened, sometimes ruthless leader. Chapter Sixty-One: Running the Boar¢ÃÂÂs Eye The ship enters the channel late and misses the optimal tidal conditions for the run, but with sails and changing shifts of rowers, they barely manage to enter and exit the
whirlpool¢ÃÂÂs bounds safely. Chapter Fifty-One: Teirm The party enters the city without trouble, takes the cheapest room they can find, and go without supper to save money. Roran has determined to rebuild the farm so that he will have something to offer when he proposes marriage to the butcher¢ÃÂÂs daughter, Katrina. He is happy with his new
form and the increased powers of perception it brings him. The nature of the Rider/dragon bond is a powerful lifelong attachment, beginning when the dragon egg chooses a rider for whom to hatch. The matter is left open for further exploration. Chapter Thirty-Five: A Maze of Opposition Nasuada and the Varden are now in Surda, and Nasuada is
exhausting herself settling small disputes and worrying over the logistics of feeding and quartering her people. Chapter Sixty-Seven: The Storm Breaks The battle begins. Although Eragon is protected from the strongest elf-magic of the festival, he still experiences it as a series of disjointed, strange, and wonderful impressions. Horst¢ÃÂÂs family
decides that the travelers will have to bring their flocks with them for food. Roran visits the local tavern, where a trapper is relating news from other parts of There is an increase in turbulence everywhere, Galbatorix's forces are mashing, and there are rumors, which are doubtful, a Shade and a new dragon rider. The sign is waiting for her, Farica,
decides to save what is left of the dress, and while she help her, Nasuada gets the idea that Varden can make money making lace, a merchandise, for magic. They are desperate when a passenger tells them that an auction is being retained to sell the supplies of a ruined merchant, Jeod. They also visit Queen Islanzadã, who gives Eragon a new arc to
replace the one who broke her elf force. What should have been a time for celebration is instead a sad occasion when the welcoming party returns to the center of Tronjheim. Seventeen chopper: below the Mere-Wash while traveling through the Rão to the homeland of the elves, Eragon discovers from Arya that the name of her Zarâ € ™ Roc sword
means misery. Chapter 15: Diamonds at night Carvahall's villagers decide to continue resisting raâ € ™ zac; Buy their dead and plan to send the children to a nearby farm. The game travels to the end of Farthen Dã »r and prepares to continue through a tunnel system that runs through the rest of the Beor mountain range. He asks Eragon for a ring
that Brom gave him, and returns it, naming Elle of the elves. He and Saphira see her on advice with Nasuada and the others and realize the severity and immediacy of the threat to Surda. Meanwhile, Eragon's cousin, Roran, returns to his hometown of Carvahall hoping to marry the butcher's daughter, Katrina. When humans also became riders their
race as a whole also became smooth and more strong, but now, as the population of the population ÃdaznalsI ÃdaznalsI y ,adausaN ed onimagrep le atneserp n©Ãibmat nogarE .neyunimsid n©Ãibmat sofle sol omoc onamuh le otnat ,anoromsed es ally with the varden. then discuss plans for your trip to the land of elves for more training. Instead of
accepting this news, sloan makes katrina choose between her father and her fiancé; when she chooses to pray, she strips and cuts her mother's inheritance. soldiers are expelled, but Ra’zac’s promise to return and offer the villagers an option: turn to roar and be enslaved, resist and all will be eaten. Eragon learns to row a canoe; during a row break,
one of the elves easily solves the Eragon ring puzzle has been working for days. then arya and orik arrive so that orik can observe the education of eragon for their report to hrothgar. chapter twenty-four: Out of the past era and saphira wake up in the tree house of ridiculous, happy and refreshing dragon, to find the breakfast and new clothes
provided for them. This aggravates so feelings of discomfort with the weapon, which also belonged to morzan, who while living was the leader of the evil riders, the foresworn, and was also the father of murtagh. explains the misunderstood understanding of magical users of the way visions travel through time and the dangers of trying to manipulate
that process. Chapter 40: black morning glory eragon asks to begin studying magic, and Oromis drills it into the basic manipulations of a floating ball of running water. He begins to speak of his new identity as a leader of a community struggling desperately for so lives. Eragon promises to help her find the world for other dragons once they defeat
galbatorix. Saphira, who is no longer hiding, is greeted by the citizens who are in the big hall where an elve assembly rules along with Islanzadí, his queen. glaedr says to eragon and saphira that a dying dragon or rider needs to separate his consciousness from the other to allow theSurvive. Eragon also learns learning At some point in history the

elves became immoral, although they cannot find out how. In discussing magic as a battle tactic, Eragon realizes that in Farthen Dûr, no one had warned him to protect himself against the enemy magicians, a fact that leads to realize that the Twins, leaders of the Magi of Varden, must have wanted him to be captured by Hardness. Arya repudiates
Eragon when he tries to reach her in a more personal way, but accepts the apology that Saphira makes him offer and confesses that he is afraid, although he does not say why. Horst is concerned about this dishonesty, but he agrees with the plan, but the villagers are disturbed by the thought of traveling in barges as a burden. Eragon also squints
Roran, and sees him on the boat with Jeod and the other villagers; confused, look at Carvahall and see that he has been completely destroyed. He will die in the first parts of the novel at the hands of the Urgals. Travellers meet with Nasuada and the other leaders, and then Elva comes to Eragon. They also speak of Ra’zac; Oromis says they are his own
kind of creature not related to any of the other races, and are designed only to hunt humans. The party arrives at its hosts, who come from friendly clans to Hrothgar and Eragon, and are treated to a banquet, including a special dish of a huge wild boar. Eragon discovers that he can connect with animal consciousness, and concentrates on ants,
learning everything he can about their lives and movements. Eragon, Saphira, Arya, and a dwarf named Orik travel to Ellesméra, the capital of the elves, which is buried in a forest, for more training. Chapter Five: The Roran Hunters hunt with the son of Horst, Baldor, who advises him to try to win Sloan instead of proposing to Katrina without his
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eht taht slaever eh :rehtaf rieht fo nos tsedle eht gnieb ,cort ,cor ,cor Ton hgat ,Pihsdneirf rieht FO eht rof .Rewop fo regna d eht dnatsrednu ot gniyd sensuoicsnoc deknil a FO Gnileef elbrroh eht nrael ot rof yrassecen si slet simoro ;seu eh stnalp dna slamina eht elp elptam eht ot kcab mih sdnes ,flesmih evorp ot ecnahc a mih evig ot ,dna gnilbmag
sih rof lednaM sesitsahc naroR nehT .dleifelttab eht revo gnirehtag sdrib gnitae-noirrac sees eh ,adausaN ot snruter eh sA .egalliv eht yb pmac pu tes sreidlos eht sa sevresbo dna stiaw eh erehT .elbissop sa noos sa evael dna segrab eht tpecca ot meht secnivnoc siht dna ,soahc otni tserof elohw eht srits ecneserp cifirroh eht esuaceb noitceted epacse
ylno sregalliv eht ;sdeets/stnerap gniylf rieht no raeppaer cazÂÂÃ¢ Ar eht ,thin taht hctaw hctats i naror Elihw Sllaf Remmah eht :Evif-ytrof retpahc .Eht nellafeb evah taht selbuort eht rof nogare dna mih telate lit lit lit lit lits lit lit lit lits liv He needed to mate with the male dragons in the possessions of the King, to continue the dragon's career. The
carpenter also presents Roran with a staff who did the night before. Eragon tells Nasada about his father's death request to maintain harmony within the Varden, and assures him he doesn't want to take power himself. Later, Orik is going to hunt and let Eragon shoot his bow made of Urgal horn; Eragon recovers his arrow by magic. Roran returns
from his camp to help. Chapter Sixty-eighth: Convergence Although the villagers had safely landed in a port of Surda, Roran has convinced them to re-manage the vardans in battle. On condition that, as the only remaining relative of Eragon, Roran is probably the object of the expedition, Horst and his family send Roran away from the village, to the
inhospitable local mountain range, the Spine. Angela warns Eragon to be careful with elves, who feel more passions than they show. Saphira arrives at camp and tells Eragon that because of the spell's influence he now understands how his love for Arya is. Sloan realizes that Katrina is planning to go with them and confront their anguish. The more
Eragon studies and exercises, the worse and more frequent their seizures become until they are dominated by pain and fear of pain. It is his turn when Arya and Nasuada reaffirm their friendship for him, despite his descent. The name of his dragon is Glaedr. The party hastened to continue its journey, until they reach a giant waterfall and have to go
through the stage. Fifty-New Chapter: Eragon Gifts tells Oromis to leave, and then confronts his teacher for keeping silent while he knew about the construction of Galbatorix; Oromis answers that he kept Eragon's secret news because he needed to continue training in order to fight effectively. So Hrothgar says tothat the dwarves are shattered by
the destruction of a Tronjheim treasure, the star Rose, Rose, giant star sapphire that Saphira and Arya had to break in order to help Eragon defeat Durza. Then the Council departs, leaving Eragon and Saphira alone with the Varden¢ÃÂÂs new leader. Finally, Eragon and Saphira realize through magical means that Galbatorix¢ÃÂÂs army is massing
for a major attack and go to join the Varden and the people of Surda in the battle. Chapter Fifty-Two: Jeod Longshanks Jeod meets with the villagers, but tells them that he can¢ÃÂÂt sell his assets because they are all claimed by his creditors. Chapter Fifty-Eight: Visions Near and Far Meditating in the forest, Eragon becomes conscious not only of
animal life but also of the minds of plants; he is finally able to hear everything that is going on around him. She tells him her feelings are only those of friendship and that nothing will ever happen between them. Galbatorix The evil king who rules Alagaesia from the capital city UrÃ»Â'baen with dark magic and his enslaved black dragon Shruikan.
Oromis gives his pupil a bottle of sustaining liquor, a belt whose jewels can be used to store energy, and a scroll on which he has written and decorated Eragon¢ÃÂÂs poem. He is an elf and a Dragon Rider. Although the elves have not prepared meat for Saphira, they invite her to hunt in the forest, but she says she is still full from the banquet the
night before. When Roran begins to believe the story, he is angry at Eragon for bringing so much death and destruction on his family and community for the sake of his dragon. The Council appears furious, and Orik later tells Eragon that his action has earned respect for his boldness but has also created powerful enemies. That night, he cries to
Katrina about all the losses and about having become a killer, and then asks her to marry him. Because they will be traveling in canoes, the dwarves offer to take Eragon¢ÃÂÂs horse, Snowfire, and care for him. She then asks Eragon not to involve the other magicians in a fight For Selissim Srolias eht .Dehsinup Gnieb tuohtiw eerf tes ts ot otrum
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question Eragon cannot answer. Nasuada tells Elva that he is in debt and Elva agrees. In the major he travels to the city of elves to train more with Oromis. Chapter sixty-nine: Eldest Eragon greets Hrothgar and returns to battle. Chapter Nineteen: Arya Svit-Kona The party continues to travel north and arrives on the outskirts of Du Weldenvarden.
Furious, he wants to attack and revenge, but Baldor convinces him to return home and warn the villagers. Eragon and Saphira fight their new enemies in the air and on the ground, and then, when they are almost drained, Eragon recognizes their opponents who fight in style and pulls the helmet to reveal their old friend, Murtagh. Eragon makes a
foreground of a tree branch that Oromis criticizes as another example of Eragon's too narrow approach. He and Saphira decide that the time has come to leave Ellesmé Ra and Fight Galbatorix directly. Eragon magically disarms the cannons of Galbatorix, and when Varden's magician deactivates an enemy counterpart, Eragon kills a whole legion of
soldiers by magic. When Eragon's training with elves is announced, we know that they will spend more time together in the future. Eragon is afflicted by Varden's leader, and also by his friend Murtagh, who disappeared in the same attack. Saphira and Eragon decide that they should leave Farthen Dã »r. Saphira telepathically tells Eragon that he can
restore the gem with magic if the dwarfs re-arm all his pieces. Forty-seven Chapter: Broken egg and scattered nest fight Saphira and Glaedr, and Eragon goes on horseback to find his injured dragon. Then they work on reading and writing in the old language. Release date KNOPF August 23, 2005 Media type Printing (hard and rustic) and Audio-CD
Pages 668 PP (hardcover Edition) ISBN preceded by Eragon followed by Brisingr when the opening of theBook in the trilogy, Eragon is just a farm of a large remote valley; When he discovers a egg and it hatches, he and the dragon, Saphira, become linked for life and he assumes the only person alive with the rare and powerful status of a Dragon
Rider. Roran goes to bed and Katrina comes in to join him. They sail to meet the villagers, but while they are embarking the harbor guards notice the theft. They eventually free her, but the treehouse has been substantially damaged. Roran then asks Katrina to go into the mountains with the children; she make him promise, in return, that he will
never again ask her to leave him because of danger, and he reluctantly agrees. Saphira and Eragon go flying above the river and are attacked by two Fanghur, endangered dragon-like creatures native to the Beor region. Then Jeod tells them that he is an agent of the Varden, and reveals the truth about Eragon¢ÃÂÂs destiny, a disclosure met with
laughter and disbelief by the villagers. He doesn¢ÃÂÂt know whether the mark of a Dragon Rider, which Saphira applied to the child, will help her or harm her further, because no one other than riders has ever been marked that way before. The Council tells Eragon that they have decided to ask Ajihad¢ÃÂÂs daughter, Nasuada, to be the
Varden¢ÃÂÂs new leader, and, conferring telepathically, Eragon and Saphira deduce that they hope she will be a puppet they can control. She visits Orrin, the King of Surda, in a laboratory where he conducts scientific experiments and urges him to devote more of his attention to governing. Chapter Seventy-One: Reunion The battle is over, and
Eragon and Saphira tend to the wounded while Eragon ponders Murtagh¢ÃÂÂs revelation; paradoxically, the knowledge of his biological parentage leads him to accept Garrow as his true father. Eragon refuses, and pleads with Murtagh to join the Varden and let them try to release him from Galbatorix¢ÃÂÂs rule¢ÃÂÂor failing that, to let Eragon kill
him so that he won¢ÃÂÂt be compelled to do more evil. He kills rabbits by magic and cooks y atniert olutÃpaC .zaucol y ohcarrob ,ecerapa kirO ,lobr¡Ã led asac al ne atleuv eD .euf es alle setna ³Ãcartso al y n³Ãiccele us ³Ãborpased ailimaf us euq y ,roiretxe odnum le ne anier us ed etnatneserper omoc odneivris ,so±Ãa atnetes etnarud sofle sorto ed
adalsia odis ah euq ed aretne es y setnedecetna sus erbos ayrA a atnugerp el nogarE ,olpmet led raserger lA .adan eneit on alle ,erdam us ed aicnereh al niS ;etnaleda ne aroha ed anirtaK a radiuc ebed euq naroR a ecid el nialE ,atseuca es alle euq ed s©ÃupseD .xirotablaG a ratorred adeup euq elbaborp ocop se y otolip nu res ed ongidni aredisnoc es
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